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The polysaccharide composition in sporophylls of the brown alga Alaria marginata
enriched with laminaran and sulfated polysaccharides was studied. It was shown that lamina�
ran molecules had an average degree of polymerization about 30 and consisted mainly of
3�linked β�D�glucopyranose residues, having no more than 10% of 1→6 linkages. The major�
ity of chains (about 60%) were terminated at "reducing" end by mannitol residue. Alginic acid
of sporophylls contained mannuronic (M) and guluronic (G) acids residues distributed along
the linear polymer molecules as MM, MG, and GG blocks at a ratio of 4 : 1 : 1. Fucoidan was
found to be composed of fucose, galactose, and sulfate as the major constituents, while
xylose, mannose, glucuronic acid, and acetate were the minor components.  It was shown
that fucoidan contained two major components: fucan sulfate, molecules of which are built
up of 3�linked fucopyranose residues with branches and sulfate groups at different positions,
and fucogalactan, also containing chains of 3�linked fucopyranose residues with branches at
positions 4 together with highly branched galactan chains terminated by fucose residues.
The fucoidan contained also sulfated glucuronomannan and sulfated glucuronan as minor
components.
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Brown algae, representatives of the class Phaeophyceae,
have a unique carbohydrate composition and may be used
as a rich source of mannitol, laminaran, alginic acids,
and alginates, and also of sulfated polysaccharides
(fucoidans), which are intensively studied as potential
components for new medicines.2—4 In particular, the
structures and biological activity of laminarans and sul�
fated galactofucans from the two Pacific brown algae,
Alaria angusta5 and Alaria marginata (A. marginata),6 were
reported recently. Those works are aimed at polysaccha�
ride preparations isolated from whole algal thalli. It is
worth noting that Alaria species, as well as other repre�
sentatives of the family Alariaceae, have the thallus dif�
ferentiated into a blade with a midrib, a quite long stipe,
and anchoring organs (rhizoids) (Fig. 1). Special spore�
bearing organs (sporophylls) grow on the stipe close to
the blade base.7 In previous studies of the two Alaria spe�
cies: A. fistulosa8 and A. marginata,9  we demonstrated
that distinct parts of the thallus have different polysac�
charide compositions, wherein sporophylls significantly

exceed other parts of algae in the content of sulfated
polysaccharides. These data for A. marginata were ac�
quired by analytical techniques which allowed one to
quantify individual polysaccharides without their isola�
tion from the algal biomass. The present work is aimed at
the more detailed study of the polysaccharide composi�
tion in A. marginata sporophylls via the isolation and
structural analysis of individual biopolymers.

Results and Discussion

A. marginata P. et R. is widespread in the Russian Far
East from the Chukchi Peninsula to the Middle Pri�
morye.7 Two samples of this alga were used in this study:
the first one (A) was harvested at the coast of Is. Shikotan
in August, 1987 and the second (B) was collected at the
coast of Kamchatka, in Avacha Bay, in July, 1990. Each
thallus was separated into a blade, a midrib, sporophylls,
and rhizoids (see Fig. 1). These parts of the thalli were
dried in air (under a fan) and ground. The information
about a carbohydrate composition in samples from the
Kamchatka was obtained earlier by the hydrolysis of bio�* For Part 70 see Ref. 1.
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mass and the determination of neutral monosaccharides
by a GLC method,  and also by the spectrophotometric
determination of fucoidan and alginate in acidic and al�
kaline extracts, respectively (these results were reported
in our previous work9). The content of neutral mono�
saccharides in the hydrolysates of the Shikotan biomass
samples was also analyzed by the GLC method, and there
was no fundamental difference in comparison with re�
sults of the Kamchatka algae analysis. To summarize
those observations, one can conclude that mannitol was
accumulated mainly in the blade, while laminaran and
fucoidan were located in the sporophylls, and the galac�
tose content in hydrolysates was comparable with the
content of fucose.

Sporophylls from both algal samples (A and B) were
taken for the preparative isolation of polysaccharides. The
detailed procedure for the extraction of water�soluble
polysaccharides was described in our previous reports.8,10

Sporophylls from the sample A were treated with 2% aque�
ous solution of calcium chloride at 85 °C, and anionic
polysaccharides were precipitated from the extract by
an addition of  hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide
(Cetavlon). Laminaran was obtained from the mother
liquor after dialysis and freeze�drying in 8.1% yield. The
precipitate of Cetavlon salts was converted into water�
soluble sodium salts and a resulting preparation fucoidan�
A was obtained in 12.7% yield.

In the laminaran hydrolyzate, mannitol was found in
addition to glucose. The ratio of glucose : mannitol was

52 : 1. When laminaran was preliminarily reduced by so�
dium borohydride, its hydrolyzate contained mannitol and
sorbitol at the ratio of ∼1.5 : 1. This evidence indicated
that approximately 3/5 of the laminaran molecules con�
tained a residue of mannitol at the "reducing" ends
(M�chains), while the other molecules were terminated
by reducing glucose residues (G�chains). The average de�
gree of polymerization (DP) for laminaran molecules was
calculated on these data and was about 30 monosaccha�
ride residues in the chain. The 13C NMR spectrum of
laminaran (Fig. 2) contained six major signals related to
the carbon atoms from 3�substituted glucose residues and
characteristic for linear polymer molecules that consist�
ing of (1→3)�linked β�glucopyranose residues.11. Minor
signals could be assigned to a small number of (1→6)�
linked β�glucopyranose residues. In general, the spec�
trum was almost identical to the spectrum of a similar
laminaran preparation from Sigma company,12 wherein
the content of (1→6)�bonds was 10%. The optical activi�
ty of the  polysaccharide, [α]D –9.7, was also typical
for laminarans2 and confirmed the D�configuration of
glucose residues.

The total fucoidans were fractionated by anion�ex�
change chromatography on DEAE�Sephacel. Fucoidan�A
was separated by this method into four fractions (A�1—A�4)
using the elution with 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, and 1.5 M NaCl
solutions. The yields and analytical characteristics of the
obtained fractions are given in Table 1. As can be seen
from this table, the major monosaccharide in the frac�
tions A�1 and A�2 was fucose, in addition to which small
amounts of other monosaccharides were also present.
There was no significant difference between A�1 and A�2
in the degree of sulfation. As might be expected based on
the results of anion�exchange chromatography, the frac�
tions A�3 and A�4 were more sulfated. In comparison
with the previous fractions, their monosaccharide com�
position was much simpler: they contained almost only
fucose and galactose, and the latter was the major con�

Fig. 1. The structure of the brown alga A. marginata thallus:
blade with the midrib  (1), sporophylls (2), stipe (3), and rhiz�
oids (4).
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Fig. 2. 13C NMR spectrum of the laminaran in D2O.
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Table 1. Yields and compositions (% of the weighed sample) of fucoidan�A and fractions obtained in its separation
by the anion�exchange chromatography and subsequent desulfation

Sample Eluent (NaCl) Yield (%) Composition
/mol L–1

Fuc Xyl Man Glc Gal Uronic acids SO3Na

Fucoidan�A — — 30.9 1.0 1.4 2.3 18.9 6.3 29.8
А�1 0.75 18.0a 34.8 5.6 4.2 1.5 14.9 —b 17.4
А�2 1.00 13.4a 46.3 2.9 2.1 — 15.7 —b 20.1
А�3 1.25 27.7a 27.1 1.4 — — 21.6 —b 28.4
А�4 1.50 17.1a 12.8 1.2 — — 28.5 —b 30.3
А�4deS — 30.9c 18.3 4.1 1.0 1.1 70.0 —b 11.9

a The yield with respect to fucoidan�A. b Not determined. c The yield with respect to the fraction A�4.

stituent in the preparation A�4. These data indicated the
presence in the total fucoidan�A of two main compo�
nents: sulfated fucan (A�1 + A�2) and sulfated fucogalac�
tan (A�3 + A�4). Fraction A�4 was used in further studies to
obtain information about the structure of fucogalactan.

NMR spectra of preparation A�4 (Fig. 3) were too
much intricate for the interpretation, which was similar
to most other native fucoidans of brown algae. A chemi�
cal modification was carried out to simplify the structure
of A�4. The sulfate groups were removed by solvolytic
desulfation to give preparation A�4deS (see Table 1,
Fig. 4). An additional procedure for deacetylation of

A�4deS was performed since A�4 and A�4deS contained
acetyl groups according to their NMR spectra. However,
the NMR spectra interpretation for obtained preparation
A�4deSdeAc encountered difficulties, which are common
in the assignment of signals for this class of polysaccha�
rides. Therefore, the methylation analysis was used for
the structural study of A�4.

Desulfated preparation A�4deS was treated with me�
thyl iodide and sodium hydroxide in DMSO under ap�
propriate conditions to remove the acetyl groups with
subsequent total methylation of all hydroxy groups in the
polysaccharide. The methylated polysaccharide was hy�
drolyzed, the resulting mixture of partially methylated
monosaccharides was analyzed, and it was found that the
substance contained carbohydrate chains that consisted of
(1→3)�linked fucose residues with branches at position 4
of every fifth residue (Table 2). The galactan sections of
the molecules were more branched and contained 1→3,
1→4, and 1→6 links in linear chains, while in the branches
there were only 6�linked galactose residues having addi�

Fig. 3. 13C NMR spectrum of the fraction A�4 in D2O.

Fig. 4. 13C NMR spectrum of the fraction A�4deS in D2O.
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Table 2. Methylation analysis of the desulfated prep�
aration A4�deS from the A. marginata sporophylls

Positions of Substitution A4�deS
O—Me groups positions (mol. %)

Xyl:
2,3,4 Xylp→ <1
2,3 (3,4) →4(2)Xyl→ 4

Fuc:
2,3,4 Fucp→ 7
2,4 →3Fucp→ 9
2 →3,4Fucp→ 2

Gal:
2,3,4,6 Galp→ 11
2,3,6 →4Galp→ 20
2,4,6 →3Galp→ 21
2,3,4 →6Galp→ 10
3,4 →2,6Galp→ 5
2,3 →4,6Galp→ 9
2,4 →3,6Galp→ 2
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Table 3. Yields and compositions (% of the weighed sample) of fucoidan�B and fractions obtained in its separation by the
anion�exchange chromatography, and also the product from desulfation and deacetylation of fraction B�4 (B�4deSdeAc); and
two preparations (Sm�1 and Sm�2) obtained by Smith degradation of B�4deSdeAc

Sample Eluent (NaCl) Yield (%) Composition
/mol L–1

Fuc Xyl Man Glc Gal Uronic acids SO3Na

Fucoidan�B — — 21.9 1.1 2.1 34.1 11.0 —a 17.3
Осадок — 16.6b 12.0 — 2.3 58.7 16.0 —a —a

  B�1 0.00 22.4b — — 4.2 98.9 — —a —a

  B�2 0.50 13.9b 25.1 2.9 3.9 19.8 13.5 17.0 13.6
  B�3 0.75 15.9b 41.8 6.6 4.2 12.4 15.8 18.3 11.0
  B�4 1.00 19.9b 41.3 — 2.1 11.9 16.7 14.1 20.1
  B�5 1.25 20.4b 34.3 — — — 21.6 12.1 33.7
  B�6 1.50 15.3b 16.0 1.2 — — 32.3 12.7 27.7
B�4deSdeAc — 37.1c 49.7 2.1 4.2 11.4 13.1 15.7 —a

  Sm�1 — 18.0d 75.4 — — — — —a —a

  Sm�2 — 28.0d 17.7 3.0 8.6 — 11.4 23.0 —a

a Not determined. b The yield with respect to fucoidan�B. c The yield with respect to the fraction B�4. d The yield with respect
to the fraction B�4deSdeAc.

tional substituents at positions 4, 2, or 3. The ratio be�
tween the number of branch points and terminal non�
reducing monosaccharide residues indicated that at the
branches of the galactan chains there must be fucopyr�
anose residues or chains of such residues.

The procedure for the extraction of water�soluble
polysaccharides from the sporophylls of sample B was
different in one aspect: laminaran and fucoidan were not
separated by Cetavlon precipitation. The resulting prepa�
ration contained both of these polysaccharides (fucoidan�B)
and was obtained in the yield of 19.5%. The remaining
biomass in this experiment was treated with a dilute acid
and then extracted under heating with 3% sodium carb�
onate solution. Alginic acid was precipitated from this
extract by acidification. The crude preparation of alginic
acid contained 89.1% of uronic acids and was obtained in
the yield of 39.0%, based on the residue after the extrac�
tion of water�soluble polysaccharides.

Fucoidan�B was dissolved in water (some precipitate
was formed) and fractionated by the chromatography on
DEAE�Sephacel column as described hereinbefore. The
yields and composition of the obtained fractions are shown
in Table 3 and one can see that the precipitate was en�
riched with laminaran due to the limited solubility of this
polysaccharide in water. The aqueous eluate from the ion
exchange column, containing neutral substances, was pure
laminaran. The saline eluates are similar to the fractions
obtained by the separation of fucoidan�A. Fractions B�3
and B�4 were similar in the content of monosaccharides
and different in the degree of sulfation, resembling frac�
tions A�1 and A�2, and obviously consisted mostly of
sulfated fucan; while fractions B�5 and B�6 were similar
to fractions A�3 and A�4, and contained sulfated fucoga�
lactan. Fraction B�4 was selected for a more detailed
characterisation of the sulfated fucan.

NMR spectra of this substance were difficult for in�
terpretation even after desulfation and deacetylation (the
spectrum of desulfated and deacetylated preparation
B�4deSdeAc is shown in Fig. 5). The diversity of observed
signals could be partially explained by a presence of sev�
eral minor polysaccharides in the fraction as impurities
to the major component, such as common for the lami�
naria algae sulfated glucuronomannan and glucuro�
nan.13,14 The Smith degradation of B�4deSdeAc was
performed to further simplify its structure. A part of the
substance lost its solubility in water after the periodate
oxidation, subsequent reduction, and partial acid hydrol�
ysis. Compositions of the insoluble (Sm�1) and soluble
(Sm�2) fractions obtained by Smith degradation of
B�4deSdeAc are shown in Table 3.

It is well known that a low solubility in water is
common for linear polymer molecules constructed from
3�linked residues of α�L�fucopyranose. Indeed, the
13C NMR spectrum of fraction Sm�1 (Fig. 6) was almost

Fig. 5. 13C NMR spectrum of the fraction B�4deSdeAc in D2O.
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identical to an analogous spectrum of linear fucan ob�
tained earlier by the Smith degradation of fucoidan from
the brown alga Analipus japonicus.15 The spectrum con�
tained six major signals belonging to carbon atoms of the
3�substituted fucopyranose residues. Several minor signals
could be assigned to terminal non�reducing monosac�
charide residues. At the same time, methylation of Sm�1
showed that in addition to linear sections of the carbo�
hydrate chains the substance also contained branches
(approximately one branch per every five fucose residues),
wherein the main branch points were at 2,3�disubstituted
residues and minors were at 3,4�disubstituted fucose resi�
dues (Table 4). Branched carbohydrate chains were pre�
viously observed in several fucoidans, wherein the side
substituents in most cases were single residues of fucose
or glucuronic acid.16 It is obvious that in our case, in
order to preserve branches in Sm�1 during the periodate
oxidation, the side chains in B�4deSdeAc should have
a more complex structure, for example, to be residues of
3�linked disaccharides. The methylation analysis data for
fraction Sm�2 confirmed the branched structure of fucan
molecules. At the same time, short chains of 4�linked
xylose and long chains containing 2�linked mannose res�
idues were found in this fraction, which could most likely
be fragments of glucuronomannan (glucuronic acid resi�
dues were lost during polymer analysis by methylation),
although there was no reasonable explaination for the
preservation of such molecular fragments under the peri�
odate oxidation conditions. A comparison between the
methylation results for preparations B�4 and B�4deS (see
Table 4) showed that fucose residues in B�4 were sulfated
at different positions, although a significant number of
terminal non�reducing fucose residues was not sulfated.

13C NMR spectrum of sodium alginate isolated from
the sporophylls of sample A was typical for polymers of
this class17,18 and indicated that the substance contained
residues of mannuronic (M) and guluronic (G) acids at
the ratio of 1.76 : 1. To characterize the block distribution
for these acids residues along the polymer chains, the
substance was partially hydrolyzed19 with subsequent pre�
parative isolation of the fractions corresponding to MM,

MG, and GG blocks, which were obtained in the yields
of 41, 10, and 10%, respectively.

Therefore, this study confirmed previous data that var�
ious parts of A. marginata thallus were significantly dif�
ferent in carbohydrate composition, and showed that these
differences were preserved for samples collected in par�
ticular geographical areas. It was established that lami�
naran accumulated in sporophylls was a typical represen�
tative from this class of brown algae reserve polysaccha�
rides and contained slightly branched molecules with an
average DP about 30. Laminaran molecules were con�
sisted of 3�linked β�D�glucopyranose residues, while 3/5
of these molecules were terminated with mannitol resi�
dues at the reducing end. The alginate from sporophylls
was also a typical representative from this class of struc�
tural polyuronides, and contained fairly elongated blocks
constructed from mannuronic (poly�M) and guluronic
(poly�G) acid residues, separated by relatively short poly�
MG fragments. The data about the presence in the bio�
mass of two major sulfated polysaccharides, fucan and
fucogalactan, were obtained from separation of the total
fucoidan preparations of sporophylls by anion�exchange
chromatography. Fucan molecules contained the main
chain built from 3�linked fucose residues with numerous

Fig. 6. 13C NMR spectrum [C(1)—C(5) region] of the prepara�
tion  Sm�1 (solution in DMSO�d6 containing 10%LiCl).
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Table 4. Methylation analysis (mol.%) of the native prepara�
tion B�4, the  product of its desulfation B�4deS, and two frac�
tions (Sm�1 and Sm�2) obtained by Smith degradation of
B�4deSdeAc

Positions of Substitution B�4 B�4deS Sm�1 Sm�2
O—Me groups positions

Xyl:
2,3,4 Xyl→ — 1 — 5

2,3 (3,4) →4(2)Xyl→ — 2 — 7

Fuc:
2,3,4 Fuc→ 14 24 19 10
2,3 →4Fuc→ 16 11 — —
2,4 →3Fuc→ 22 38 77 34
2 →3,4Fuc→ 13 11 13 14
4 →2,3Fuc→ 17 15 11 13

Fuc →2,3,4Fuc→ 21 — — —
Hex:

2,3,4,6�Gal Gal→ — 12 — —
2,3,4,6�Hex Man→ — — — 19
2,3,6�Gal →4Gal→ — 16 — —
2,4,6�Gal →3Gal→ — 12 — —
3,4,6�Hex →2Man→ — — — 28
2,3,4 →6Hex→ — 13 — —
2,6 →3,4Hex→ 12 — — —
4,6 →2,3Hex→ — 13 — —
2,3 →4,6Hex→ — 12 — —
2,4 →3,6Hex→ 11 — — —
2 →3,4,6Hex→ 11 — — —
3 (4) — 13 — — —
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branches and sulfate groups at different positions. Fucoga�
lactan contained chains of 3�linked fucopyranose resi�
dues with branch points at C(4) atom in every fifth resi�
due, and also a chain of 3�, 4�, and 6�linked galactose
residues, while some of the 6�linked galactose residues
had branches at positions 2, 3, or 4; and part of the
branched galactan chains was terminated by non�reduc�
ing fucose residues. The presence of sulfated glucurono�
mannan and glucuronan as minor polysaccharide com�
ponents in sporophylls was suggested. The presence of all
said types of sulfated polysaccharides was observed earli�
er in the compositions from representatives of other brown
algae species. The accumulation of the sulfated polysac�
charides in sporophylls could be related to their impor�
tant role in a sporulation process.20 Improved isolation
methods from the total fucoidan preparations will be re�
quired for individual polysaccharides in order to acquire
more detailed data about their structures.

Experimental

General analytical methods. Gas�liquid chromatography
(GLC) was performed on an Agilent Technologies 7820A chro�
matograph equipped with a flame�ionization detector in a ni�
trogen flow in a temperature gradient from 160 to 290 °C at
a rate of 7 deg min–1. To perform acid hydrolysis, 2 M trifluoro�
acetic acid (1 mL) containing myo�inositol (1.0 mg mL–1, in�
ternal standard) was added to weighed samples of polysaccha�
ride preparations (10—12 mg), the mixture was heated at 100 °C
for 8 h, and the acid was distilled off with ethanol in vacuo. The
released neutral monosaccharides were transformed into aldi�
tol acetates21 and determined by GLC. The quantitative pro�
cessing of the chromatograms was performed using the EZ
Chrom Elite software.

The sulfate content in polysaccharides was evaluated by
turbidimetry22 after the hydrolysis in 2 M trifluoroacetic acid
(8 h, 100 °C). The uronic acid content was determined by
spectrophotometry using the reaction with 3,5�dimethylphenol
and sulfuric acid.23. The quantitative measurements were car�
ried out on an Ultrospec 4050 spectrophotometer (LKB Bio�
chrom). The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance
600 spectrometer at 303 K after one—two�fold freeze�drying
from D2O followed by dissolution in 99.96% D2O (2—3% solu�
tions). To obtain the 13C NMR spectrum of the water�insoluble
preparation Sm�1, the substance was dissolved in DMSO�d6
containing 10% of anhydrous LiCl. Sodium 3�(trimethylsilyl)�
propionate�2,2,3,3�d4 (internal standard, δH = 0.0, δC = –1.6)
was used for the spectral calibration. The reliability of the sig�
nal assignment was monitored using 2D 1H—1H and 1H—13C
correlation NMR spectra. The spectra were processed with the
standard Bruker software. Gas chromatography�mass spectro�
metry analysis of partially methylated alditol acetates was per�
formed on an Agilent 7890B—5977B GC�MSD instrument
equipped with an HP�5 capillary column; the temperature was
programmed as follows: at 150 °C for 1 min and then an in�
crease to 280 °C at a rate of 10 deg min–1.

Extraction of polysaccharides. Dried and crushed thallus
parts of the alga A. marginata  (the polysaccharide composition

of the Kamchatka algal samples was given in the study,9 sam�
ples No. 19—22) were used for extraction. A 2% CaCl2 solution
(300 mL) was added to sporophylls from the sample A  (35 g).
The mixture was stirred and kept overnight for swelling. Then
the mixture was stirred at 85 °C for 4 h and centrifuged. A 10%
aqueous hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (Cetavlon)
solution (100 mL) was added to the extract. The residue of the
alga was three more times extracted with 2% CaCl2 (300 mL)
under the same conditions. The extracts were added to the
mixture containing Cetavlon. The precipitate of Cetavlon salts
was separated by centrifugation, washed with water, stirred for
four days with a saturated NaI solution in ethanol (4×50 mL),
dissolved in water (50 mL), dialyzed, filtered, concentrated
in vacuo, and freeze�dried to obtain the total preparation fuco�
idan�A in the form of sodium salt in the yield of 4.43 g. After
the separation of Cetavlon salts of anionic polysaccharides, the
mother liquor was dialyzed, concentrated, diluted fourfold with
ethanol; and the formed precipitate was dissolved in water; the
solution was freeze�dried to obtain the laminaran preparation
in the yield of 2.84 g.

Sporophylls from the sample B  (35 g) were extracted with
2% CaCl2 solution (4×250 mL) as described for sample A. The
combined extracts were dialyzed, concentrated, and freeze�dried
to obtain the total preparation fucoidan�B in the yield of 4.9 g.

Anion�exchange chromatography. Fucoidan�A  (400 mg) was
dissolved in 0.1 M NaCl (10 mL) and loaded on a 30×2 cm
column packed with DEAE Sephacel in 0.1 M NaCl. The col�
umn was washed with 0.1 M NaCl until the eluate was free of
carbohydrates, which was assayed by the phenol reaction,24

followed by successive washings with 0.75, 1.0, 1.25, and 1.5 M
NaCl solutions, each procedure being performed until carbo�
hydrates were not detected in the eluates by the phenol reac�
tion. The fractions were dialyzed and freeze�dried to obtain the
preparations A�1, A�2, A�3, and A�4, respectively. The yields
and compositions of these preparations are given in Table 1.

Fucoidan�B  (1.52 g) was dissolved in water (60 mL). The
remaining precipitate was separated, washed with ethanol, ac�
etone, and dried.  The solution was loaded on a 90×3 cm column
packed with DEAE Sephacel in water. The column was washed
with water, followed by successive washings with 0.5, 0.75, 1.0,
1.25, and 1.5 M NaCl solutions,  each washing being performed
until carbohydrates were not detected in the eluates by the
phenol reaction.24 The fractions were dialyzed and freeze�dried,
the yields and compositions of obtained preparations B�1—B�6
are given in Table 3.

Solvolytic desulfation10 and methylation of fucoidans. The
preparations A�4 or B�4 (100 mg) were dissolved in water, trans�
formed into the pyridinium salts by passing through a column
packed with the Dowex�50w×4 cation�exchange resin (PyH+

form), and freeze�dried. The resulting preparations were dis�
solved in a mixture of DMSO (4.5 mL) and methanol (0.5 mL),
heated at 80 °C for 5 h, dialyzed, and freeze�dried to obtain
A�4deS or B�4deS. For a deacetylation, these preparations were
dissolved in 1 M NH3(aq), kept at 37 °C for 16 h, and freeze�
dried. The yields and compositions of the obtained prepara�
tions are given in Tables 1 and 3. For the methylation analysis,
these preparations or pyridinium salts of the fractions A�4 and
B�4 (5—7 mg) were suspended in DMSO (0.5 mL), finely pow�
dered NaOH (30—40 mg) and CH3I (0.2 mL) were added, and
the suspension was stirred for 1 h. After 30 min, CH3I (0.2 mL)
was added followed by the addition of water (3 mL) and chloro�
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form (3 mL). The resulting mixture was dialyzed, concentrated
to remove chloroform, and freeze�dried. A 2 M CF3COOH
solution (1 mL) was added to the methylated polysaccharide,
the mixture was heated at 100 °C for 8 h, and the acid was
distilled off with ethanol. The resulting monosaccharide deriv�
atives were reduced with NaBH4 and acetylated with a mixture
of Ac2O and pyridine (0.2 mL each). Partially methylated aldi�
tol acetates were analyzed by GLC and GLC/MS according to
known procedures.21

Smith degradation. A sample of preparation B�4deSdeAc
(70 mg) in water (24 mL) was oxidized with aq. 0.021 M NaIO4
(12 mL) in the dark (48 h, until the stopped consumption of the
oxidant which was controlled by decreasing in the optical den�
sity of the solution at 305 nm). Ethylene glycol (0.5 mL) was
added to the solution, the mixture was dialyzed, concentrated,
and reduced with NaBH4 (300 mg) for 12 h. The resulting
solution was neutralized with acetic acid, dialyzed, and freeze�
dried to obtain the modified polysaccharide (53 mg) containing
fucose (30.6%), uronic acids (18.8%), mannose (3.5%), galac�
tose (3.5%), and xylose (1.7%). This preparation  was dissolved
in 1% AcOH (10 mL) and heated at  100 °C for 2 h. The
precipitate formed during the partial hydrolysis was separated
by centrifugation, washed with water, acetone and dried to
obtain fraction  Sm�1 in the yield of 9 mg.  The supernatant was
concentrated (until 2 mL volume) and loaded on a 2.7×76 cm
column packed with Toyopearl TSK HW�40 (S) gel. Water was
used for the elution at the 1 mL min–1 rate, while a differential
refractometer was used as the detector. The polymer fraction
was concentrated and freeze�dried to obtain the preparation
Sm�2 in the yield of 14 mg.

This work was financially supported by the Russian
Science Foundation (Project No. 14�50�00126).
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